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NOTE ON AMIPIZIPYRA TRAGOPOGOiVýIS,LT.

lI 1W TUE EDITOR.

On the 6th of june, i868, ive observed for the first time a hiandsoine
green caterpiliar eating sone lettuce that we' were growving in our grapery;
thinking that it coulid not very welI escape 've inerely took a rougih descrip-
tion, as follows: Sixtcen footed caterpillar, about an inch lorig, pale green
(almost the color of lettuce leaves) above, deeper greeii below ; a white
dorsal line, twvo lateral wvhite uines, the lowver passing throiuih ilhe spiracles
ail five uines proceeding from head to tail. iBefore wve seîCureci it, it did
however escape, îrobably entering the ground.

TVue foliowing year, in J une and early in July, w'e obscrved niany sirnilar
iarvce on a inumber of different plants, both ini the gardcn and ini the
wvoods. The followving description of a nearly full-grow'n specunen %vas
taken on the 3rd of July :

Length i.o inch. Colour beautifuil apple-grreen. Head lpale green,
wvith a dark spot on each side ini front; dorsal, shorland spiracular
lines, narrow, pure wvhite ; the spiracular lines begini on die second seg-o
mient, the others on the third ; on ail the segments except the licad and
second, there are a fewv minute wvhite granulations tippcd will black, and
terminating eachi in afine hair;- spiracles white ; feet greeni.

On July i ith it formied a slighit silken cocoon ini the box in which it was
confined, having no earthi to burrowv into, and there assumncd the pupa
state. The imago appeared on the -rd of August, and provcd to be a
specimen of Amp~hipyra tr-agopog,,onis, Linn.

This excessively coninî motlî, found ail over the Provicc of Ontario,
and also in Quebec, appears to be an importation from Europe, where, ac-
cording to Guén&e and Staintori, it is very abundant. Its specifîc ime is
derived fromi the Salsify, or Vegetable-oyster plant ( 2iooy),on wvhich,
as iveli as on Spinach, Dock, and other plants, it feeds, according to Fab-
ricins. In England it is calied the "Mouise" moth, cithier from its colour
or its habit Il of creeping into houses, and secrcting itself in blinds, and


